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ABSTRACT • The goal of this simulation is to introduce and realize a part of material flow of an international fur-
niture manufacturing company. This simulation was made with a special process-simulation software, called
SIMUL8. With SIMUL8 we could simulate the whole process under real circumstances, and obtain the actual valu-
es of specific parameters relevant for the company. This opportunity helped the company to develop its strategy - to
maximize the production efficiency and to find out the possibble bottle-necks without making any investment, and to
rearrange the workcenters effectively.
Key words: material flow, simulation, furniture industry
SA@ETAK • Cilj simulacije predstavljene u ovome radu bio je opisati i realizirati dio toka materijala u jednoj
me|unarodnoj tvrtki za proizvodnju namje{taja. Simulacija je napravljena s posebnim softverom za izradu simula-
cija koji se zove SIMUL8. Upotrebom tog softvera mogu}e je simulirati cijeli proizvodni proces u stvarnim uvjetima
i dobiti prave vrijednosti specifi~nih parametara proizvodnje koji mogu biti vrlo zanimljivi upravi poduze}a. Ta
mogu}nost poma`e menad`mentu da kreira strate{ke odluke kojima }e pove}ati brzinu toka materijala kroz proiz-
vodnju i maksimizirati proizvodnju te uspje{no otkriti mogu}a uska grla proizvodnje bez dodatnih investicija ili
stvarnih promjena (premje{tanja strojeva) u tehnolo{kom procesu.
Klju~ne rije~i: tok materijala, simulacija, industrija namje{taja
1. UVOD
1 INTRODUCTION
In general, we can say that a considerable part of
companies in Hungary does not spend enough time and
effort to collect proper data for making effective simu-
lations. However, this should be done, because if the es-
sential conditions of simulation are not real, the result
will not be real either, of course. On the other hand, we
have to mention that in many cases the data aquisition
for making simulation needs special knowledge, that
companies do not have, or it takes much time to collect
data, and companies do not have enough (human) reso-
urces to accomplish the collection of data.
Because of that, we have collected the data for
making the simulation in an international furniture ma-
nufacturing company, producing 8 m3 timber/shift
(shift quantity). The goals of simulation were:
– map the current state
– find out the current bottlenecks
– count the production parameters fluently during the
simulation
– provide that further scenarios of company develop-
ment can be analysed.
2 MATERIAL AND METHODS
2. MATERIJAL I METODE
2.1 Sampling of timber
2.1. Uzorkovanje piljenica
We examined about 600 pieces of boards (about
100 per each sample) wihtin a 4-day collection period, be-
cause we did not want to collect data on subsequent days.
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It was necessary to get proper measurement sam-
ples. Had we collected data, for example, for 3 days one
after another, the samples could not have reflected eno-
ugh variousness, and the calculation would not have
been correct.
In order to have a good simulation and to be able
to create a proper simulation, you have to gather the





– standard deviation of length, width and thickness.
Some of the processed data are shown in Table 1.
2.2 Mapping of plant and machinery
2.2. Slika pogona i raspored strojeva
The examination of plant and machinery is at le-
ast as important as the collection of the timber data. We
have to examine the troughput, (human) resources ne-
eds, etc. In this case the examined machines were the
following:
– Undertable cross-cut saw for comminuting timber
(Figure 1)
– Rip saw for shaping cross section (Figure 2)
– Four-head planer for setting up cross sectional di-
mensions (Figure 3)
– Croos-cut saw for setting up longitudinal dimen-
sions.
Speaking of machines, it is also important to de-
termine what kind of products are produced by a given
machine. This is essential, because these are the key
elements of the simulation. Therefore, we determined
the products produced by individual machines, as well
as the producing priority of the products. This is unavo-
idable if we want to handle woodwaste recycling,
which is a marginal concept of the simulation. The di-
mension preferences are shown in Table 2.
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Table 1 Average values and standard deviations of timber length, timber width and timber thickness













xL, mm 3233 2918 2665 2645 3449 3298
L, mm 110 95 45 40 39 39
xW, mm 332 320 390 354 397 329
W, mm 53 78 16 48 74 63
xT , mm 30 40 40 40 40 40
T , mm 0 0 0 0 0 0
xL – average value of timber length,  L – standard deviation of timber length, xW – average value of timber width,  W – standard deviation of
timber width, xT – average value of timber thickness,  T – standard deviation of timber thickness
xL – srednja vrijednost duljine piljenica,  L – standardna devijacija duljine piljenica, xW – srednja vrijednost {irine piljenica,  W – standardna
devijacija {irine piljenica, xT – srednja vrijednost debljine piljenica,  T – standardna devijacija debljine piljenica
Figure 1 Undertable cross-cut saw
Slika 1. Podstolna popre~na kru`na pila
Figure 2 Rip saw
Slika 2. Kru`na pila za uzdu`no raspiljivanje
Figure 3 Four-head planer
Slika 3. ^etverostrana blanjalica
2.3 Building the simulation
2.3. Izrada simulacije
SIMUL8 is an integrated environment for wor-
king with simulation models. It enables you to create
accurate, flexible and robust simulations quickly. It is a
very felxible solution: parametrizable and programma-
ble and insensitive to different kinds of input and output
formats. It provides all of the essential simulation buil-
ding blocks, including:
– Work Entry Points
– Storage Bins
– Work Centers
– Work Exits Points
– Workpiece
and other indispensable features, like:
– Connectivity (SQL, XML, COM)
– OptQuest and Stat::Fit for optimization to low cost
or high income
– Ability to share models with people who do not have
SIMUL8 licenses
– Ability to merge simulations
– Virtual Reality, to represent the simulation in a reali-
stic 3D environment
– Enhanced debugging tools, e.g. value hover tips in




2.4 Applying sampled timber data
2.4. Primjena podataka dobivenih na uzorcima
The first step in building the simulation is to
apply the sampled data on the simulation model. In this
case, these values are presented in Table . Figure 4
shows the ’SIMUL8 creating distribution pop-up win-
dow’ with the Sample 1 values. This step guarantees
that SIMUL8 will generate boards with dimensions
specified in the distributions. The generators of the bo-
ards are the Work Entry Points.
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Table 2 Dimension preferences
Tablica 2. Postavke dimenzija piljenih elemenata
Four-head planer / ~etverostrana blanjalica
Rank / rang Length / duljina, mm
1. 33
Undertable cross-cut saw / podstolna popre~na kru`na pila




Rip saw / kru`na pila za uzdu`no raspiljivanje
Length / duljina, mm Width / {irina, mm
Rank/ rang 1.
1170 50
Rank/ rang 1. 2. 3. 4.




Figure 4 Applying Sample 1 timber data on the simulation model
Slika 4. Primjena podataka za uzorak 1. na simulacijskome modelu
2.5 Creating specialized simulation
objects
2.5. Izrada specijaliziranih simulacijskih objekata
SIMUL8 has just a few types of objects to build a
simulation, but it offers the opportunity to specialize
any of them. It can be done by a simple, but powerful
script language called VisualLogic. It enables any ob-
ject to operate just like in reality.
It is not necessary to specialize objects for simple
simulations, but as the job gets more complicated, it be-
comes unavoidable. SIMUL8 reckons everything in the
simulation as an object. The objects can have different
kinds of attributes of course and some of them (e.g.
Work Centers) can handle events, too. It is very practi-
cal, because if you want to represent an attribute – like
length, width, thickness – in the simulation, you just
add these attributes as Labels to the Workpiece. From
the time you have added these attributes, you can han-
dle the workpiece trough these attributes of course.
The application of specialized simulation objects
is presented bellow.
2.6 Description of simulation of machine work
2.6. Opis simulacije rada strojeva
Undertable cross-cut saw
The main function of undertable cross-cut saw is
to comminute the timber. There is a dimension prefe-
rence that contains the actual cutting length. The waste
can be of two types: effective waste and recyclable wa-
ste (Figure5).
Figure 6 shows the probability profile of the di-
mensions of products produced by the undertable
cross-cut saw and a part of the simulation programme.
Rip saw
The main function of rip saw is to shape cross sec-
tion of the timber. There is a dimension preference that
contains the width preferences for different lengths of
timber. The waste can be of two types: effective waste
and recyclable waste. (Figure 7)
Figure 8 shows the probability profile of the rip
saw in the simulation and a part of the simulation pro-
gramme. There is a 3 fork IF condition that examines the
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Figure 5 Process and output of undertable cross-cut saw in the simulation and in reality
Slika 5. Proces i proizvodi na podstolnoj popre~noj kru`noj pili
Figure 6 Probability profile of the dimensions of products produced by the undertable cross-cut saw
Slika 6. Profil vjerojatnosti dimenzija proizvoda izra|enih na podstolnoj popre~noj kru`noj pili
Undertable cross-cut saw
podstolna popre~na pila




length label of the incoming workpiece, and depending
on its length it completes the adequate job in 4 steps:
1. Gets a new width value, according to the set distri-
bution
2. Divides the incoming board to the number of slat to
be reached by the given width
3. Sets the outgoing number of slat of the work center
4. Sets the new width label value on the newly created
slat.
Four-head planer
The role of the four-head planer is to shape the fi-
nal cross-section of the workpiece. There is only effec-
tive woodwaste here, as the rejected number of wor-
kpieces are not taken into consideration (Figure 9).
The control script of the four-head planer is sim-
ple. For a given length, it chooses a width from the table
of Width Preference. The thickness is the same for each
workpiece.
The part of the simulation program is as follows:
VL SECTION: Four-head planer Route In After Logic
IF Length = 1170
SET Width = Distribution of width 1
ELSE IF Length = 770
SET Width = Distribution of width 2
ELSE IF Length = 540
SET Width = Distribution of width 3
SET Vastagsag = 33
Croos-cut saw for setting up the longitudinal
dimensions
Its role is to shape the final length of the workpie-
ce. There is only effective woodwaste here, as the rejec-
ted number of workpieces are not taken into considera-
tion. Figure 10 shows the probability of the products to
be produced on the croos-cut saw for setting up the lon-
gitudinal dimension.
The recycling routine is also simple. If the inco-
ming workpiece had some dimension or quality defects,
it would be withdrawn. However, in order to decrease
the loss, you have to examine what happens if you do not
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Figure 7 Process and output of the rip saw in the simulation and in reality
Slika 7. Proces piljenja i proizvodi dobiveni na kru`noj pili za uzdu`no piljenje
Figure 8 Probability profile of rip saw in the simulation (both graphical and logical representation)
Slika 8. Profil vjerojatnosti dimenzija proizvoda na kru`noj pili za uzdu`no piljenje (grafi~ki i logi~ki)
(a) rip saw / uzdu`na kru`na pila
(b) product of rip saw / proizvod
(a) rip saw waste / otpad
cut these workpieces to their nominal dimension but to a
smaller dimension. In case of smaller dimensions they
will be faultless so it is worth a while to cut them to a
smaller dimension. Choosing the proper dimension is
simple: you have to choose the greatest dimension
among the smaller dimensions and not the nominal di-
mension. If it fits, the workpiece can be used for further
processing. If it does not fit, you have to try with a smal-
ler dimension. If the smallest dimension does not fit,
then the workpiece should be really withdrawn.
The recycling routine is:
VL SECTION: Recycling Route In After Logic
IF Length = 770
IF Width = 80
SET Width = 46
ELSE IF Width = 46
SET Width = 40
ELSE IF Width = 40
SET Width = 33
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3. REZULTATI I DISKUSIJA
The main concept – when creating a simulation –
is how to develop a simulation model for the desired va-
lues, principals. When the model is accurate enough,
these values enable us to predict which production stra-
tegy will be the most successful. Some of the most im-
portant values we want to get can be seen in Table 3.
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Figure 9 Four-head planer in the simulations and in reality
Slika 9. ^etverostrana blanjalica u simulaciji i u stvarnosti
Table 3 Some output parameters of the simulation
Tablica 3. Nekoliko izlaznih veli~ina simulacije
I.
Processed quantity with waste recycling / Proizvedena koli~ina s reparacijom 9.32137 m3
Waste with recycling / Ostaci s reparacijom 1.52262 m3
Yield with recycling / Iskori{tenje s reparacijom 83.66532 %
Processed quantity / Proizvedena koli~ina bez reparacije 8.65572 m3
Processed waste / Ostaci 1.47726 m3
Yield / Iskori{tenje 82.93315 %
II.
Waste / Ostaci 0.6203 m3
III.
Recycleable waste / Ostaci koji se mogu reparirati 0.67795 m3
IV.
Total yield of system / Ukupno iskori{tenje sustava 42.11745 %
Figure 10 Probability of the products to be produced on the
croos-cut saw for setting up the longitudinal dimension
Slika 10. Vjerojatnost izrade odre|enih proizvoda na kru`noj
pili za dimenzioniranje duljine
four-head planer
~etvrostrana blanjalica
As we mentioned before, the basic data are al-
ways one of the most important parts of a simulation. If
the basic data are not accurate the result will not be ac-
curate either. Inspite of that, simulations provide the
possibility to take examinations without having to
make any investment, or rearrange the technology.
With SIMUL8 it is possible to create very detailed cu-
stomized reports.
Table 4 shows the report of this simulation. It con-
sits of 3 cases, the worst case, the actual case, and the
ideal case. In the worst case we assumed that the com-
pany buys timber of relatively poor quality. This implies
that the machine utilization is high, but the yield is low
because of a high timber loss. In the actual case we ap-
plied the sample values that were actually used. In the
ideal case we assumed that the company buys good qua-
lity timber. The results clearly show that the yield is very
high, while the loss of wood is very low.
Now, having the results of the 3 cases (worst, op-
timal, ideal), the company has the opportunity to decide
what type of buying policy should be followed.
4 CONCLUSION
4. ZAKLJU^AK
The basic data are always one of the most impor-
tant parts of a simulation. With SIMUL8 we could simu-
late the whole process under real circumstances, and ob-
tain the actual values of specific parameters relevant for
the company. This opportunity helped the company to
develop its strategy - to maximize the production effi-
ciency and to find out the possibble bottle-necks without
making any investment, and to rearrange the workcen-
ters effectively. With the simulation results, the com-
pany has the opportunity to decide what policy of pro-
duction and company development should be followed.
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Table 4 Detailed results of simulation
Tablica 4. Prikaz detaljnih rezulata simulacije

















Waiting, % / zastoj, % 47.26 49.07 50.89 47.26 49.07 50.89 47.26 49.07 50.89
Working, % / rad stroja, % 48.42 49.76 51.09 48.42 49.76 51.09 48.42 49.76 51.09
Average use
srednja iskoristivost stroja
0.48 0.52 0.57 0.48 0.52 0.57 0.48 0.52 0.57
Total yield, %
iskori{tenje, %





Waiting, % / zastoj, % 69.45 71.03 72.62 67.61 69.31 71.02 64.67 65.65 66.63
Working, % / rad stroja, % 26.78 28.37 29.96 28.43 30.09 31.75 33 33.75 34.51
Average use
srednja iskoristivost stroja
0.28 0.31 0.33 0.27 0.32 0.37 0.29 0.34 0.4




Waiting, % / zastoj, % 75.32 77.10 78.88 71.34 73.52 75.69 64.22 65.53 66.85
Working, % / rad stroja, % 20.74 22.26 23.79 23.95 25.62 27.29 32.54 33.45 34.36
Average use
srednja iskoristivost stroja
0.17 0.23 0.28 0.185 0.26 0.33 0.21 0.31 0.4




Kru`na pila za di-
menzioniranje
duljine
Waiting, % / zastoj, % 98.99 99.05 99.11 98.76 98.82 98.88 97.35 97.89 98.44
Working, % / rad stroja, % 0.88 0.94 1.00 1.11 1.17 1.23 1.48 1.52 1.55
Average use
srednja iskoristivost stroja
0.00 0.01 0.03 0 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.05
Total yield, % / iskori{tenje, % 65.67 67.80 69.92 88.76 89.21 89.66 88.36 89.08 89.79
Total yield of system, % / Ukupno iskori{tenje, % 28.90 30.55 32.19 40.42 42.25 44.07 55.10 55.52 55.95
